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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Every Sunday 7 to 11 p.m. — The Swiss Catholic Youth

Club — Social at Westminster Ball Room, 30 Strutton
Ground, S.W.I.

Every Thursday, from 6 to 7.30 p.m. — Discussion
Circle in English — Young men specially invited.
Tea from 6 to 6.15 p.m. bwiss Y.M.C.A., London
Central Y.M.C.A. Building. Great Russell Street.
W.C.I.

Every 1st Wednesday in the month — Secours Mutuels
des Suisses à Londres — meeting at Swiss House, 35

Fitzroy Square, W.l, at 7 p.m.

Every last Thursday of the Month — Swiss Club Man-
ehester — Ordinary Monthly Meeting from 6 p.m. at
the Midland Hotel. Manchester.

FEBRUARY :

Friday, 4th — 7.30 p.m. — London Swiss Philatelic
Society — ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-
ING followed by FILM SHOW — Swiss
House, 35 Fitzroy Square, W.l.

Saturday, 12th — Swiss Club Manchester — CHOU-
CROUTE LUNCH followed by ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING. -

Wednesday, 16th — 7 p.m. — Swiss Mercantile Society —
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING —
Swiss House, 35 Fitzroy Square, W.l.

Thursday, 17th — 6.30 p.m. — Nouvelle Société Helvé-
tique — ANNUAL FILM SHOW — Swiss
Hostel for Girls, 9/11 Belsize Grove,
N.W.3.

Tuesday, 22nd — City Swiss Club — Particulars to follow.

MARCH :

Friday, 4th — 6.30 for 7 p.m..— London Swiss Philatelic
Society — ANNUAL DINNER —
Montana Hotel, S.W.7.

Wednesday, 9th — 7 p.m. — Swiss Mercantile Society —
MONTHLY MEETING — Swiss House,
35 Fitzroy Square, W.l.

Friday, 11th — Swiss Club (Schweizerbund) — ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING and DINNER —
Glendower Hotel, S.W.7.

Monday, 14th, 8.30 p.m. to 2 a.m. — Savoy Hotel — The
LADYBIRD BALL in aid of the
Pestalozzi Children's Village in Britain —
Tickets (4 guineas each) from the Organiser
Miss Frances Murphy, 29 Lissenden Gar-
dens, N.W.5.

Thursday, 17th — 7 45 p.m. — Nouvelle Société Helvé-
tique — ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-
ING — followed at 7.30 for 7.45 p.m. by
ANNUAL DINNER — Swiss Hostel for
Girls, 9/11 Belsize Grove, London N.W.3.

Tuesday, 22nd — City Swiss Club — SOIREE
FAMILIALE — Dorchester Hotel, W.l.

Monday, 28th — PIANO RECITAL — Annette Weisbrod
— Wigmore Hall, London W.l.

APRIL:
Tuesday, 26th — City Swiss Club — ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING — Dorchester
Hotel, W.l.

THE MEN ARE IN THE MINORITY IN
SWITZERLAND

At the end of December, the Federal Statistical Office
published its findings regarding the male and female
population in Switzerland. They are based on the census
taken in December 1960. These statistics show that there
are approximately 100,000 more women in Switzerland
than men. Counting Swiss citizens only, the picture looks
even more unfavourable to women — 180,000 more than
men. Foreign residents change the proportion, for there
are 80,000 more foreigners of the male sex than there are
women aliens. For every 1,000 men 1,038 women, for
every 1,000 Swiss citizens 1,077 " citizenesses " But for
every 1,000 foreign male nationals only 768 female aliens.

The age groups most responsible for this disparity
are those between 20 and 59. Amongst children up to 11,
there are still more boys than girls (1,000:958, only-Swiss
957). The picture changes soon after 20, and the prepon-
derance of women increases as age goes on. Over 60,
there are 1,345 (1,337 only-Swiss) women to every 1,000
men.

Just how far the foreign population influences the pro-
portions is shown by the fact that normally, the surplus
of male births produces an excess of men in the younger
age groups. This gradually declines owing to higher life
expectancy of women. In old age women are far more
numerous than men. But now, because of large numbers
of foreign girls and young women employed in domestic
service, catering and the textile industry, already at 22
there are more women than men in Switzerland.

As to Cantons, Central Switzerland, Fribourg, the
Grisons and Valais show a surplus of men. In the in-
dustrial Cantons Baselland and Aargau, it is only the
foreign residents who dip the scales in favour of more
men. Basle and Geneva, on account of the mainly female
foreign workers, show the highest numbers of women in-
habitants. Most towns have a similar surplus of women,
with the exception of Winterthur where the population is
balanced. In the Ticino, the high number of women is
still due to the traditional exodus of male workers.

Strangely, the Protestants show a surplus of 77 women
to every 1,000 men, whereas the Roman Catholics have
4 more per thousand. This is almost entirely due to the
stronger share of R.C. foreigners, mainly Italians.

Since the beginning of the century, the proportion of
married women has gone up (326 to 448 per thousand),
that of single women has decreased (608 to 480 per
thousand). This is due to an increase in the number of
marriages. There are many more widows and divorced
women than men, mainly because men who have lost their
partners re-marry far more frequently.

The figure of 62,000 men as against only 29,000
women who live separated from their wives (husbands),
is due mainly to the many foreign workers whose families
are not in Switzerland.

Married Swiss women surpass the number of their
male "colleagues" by 27,000; 24,000 of the total number
are married to foreigners. 3,000 more women than men
live alone. In 1960, 62% of men under 25 had never been
married, but only 37% of women. At the age of 30, the
figures are 30% of men as against 20% of women.
Of people oved 65 years of age, every tenth man has never
been married and every 6th woman.

The number of widows (235,000) is nearly four times
that of widowers. Fewer than 4% of men below 60 are
widowed, and it is only at 84 and later that half the male
population is widowed. At 55 already, every tenth woman
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is widowed, at 61 every fifth and at 74 every second.
Thanks to the decreasing rate of mortality in men, these
figures are going down gradually.

In ten years, the number of divorced people has in-
creased from 15 to 17 per thousand. In all age groups, there
are fewer divorced men than women, again due to men re-
marrying more frequently. In towns there are decisively
more divorced people than in the country. The smaller
the Communes, the lower the percentage.

[A.T.S.]

OUR NEXT ISSUE

The " Swiss Observer " is published every second and
fourth Friday of the month. Our next issue will appear on
11th February. We shall be glad to receive reports and
articles not later than Wednesday, 2nd February. Short
news items only can be accepted after that date.

RADIO AND TELEVISION IN SWITZERLAND

In November 1965, the number of TV licence holders
in Switzerland increased by over 10,000, so that at the
beginning of December the figure topped the six hundred
thousand mark with the impressive total of 609,049. Radio
licence holders on the other hand decreased by 1,457
during the same period; the figure nevertheless still exceeds
1,650,000.

[O.S.E.C.]

I THE ZURICH Ï

GROUP OF COMPANIES |
§ in the United Kingdom and Eire comprise the

§ ZURICH INSURANCE COMPANY |
BEDFORD GENERAL I

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED |
ï and

I BEDFORD LIFE I

I ASSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED |

I This Group can undertake all classes |
of insurance business ï

§ The Group operate Branch Offices in all the major |
cities and towns and the United Kingdom. Head a

I Office is situated at :— |
I FAIRFAX HOUSE, FULWOOD PLACE, |
I HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, W.C.I 1

I Telephone: CHAncery 8833 |

I The funds of the Zurich group *

I of companies exceed £200,000,000 Ï
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drink delicious

OVALTINE
and sleep away

the cares of the day

Le Restaurant Français de la Place

SA CUISINE-SON SERVICE

CHEZ nmtHRTCE
118 Seaside Road - Telephone 4894

EASTBOURNE SUSSEX

Propriétaire A. Bertschy F.C.F.A.

Chef de Cuisine Diplômé

Telephone: BIS 0301 TELEX 21859 Telegrams: EXSPED LONDON EC2

SPEDEX SHIPPING LTD.
//VrEflAMr/OA/A/. S/-//PP/A/G /WD /Ü/?I4M/?D/A/G AGEA/75

166 BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.2.

/nfemaf/ona/ DoacZ F/au/age, Pac/u'nc/, IVareFous/Vig, Fo/warcZ/ng, /nsurance arte/ CusZo/ds Spec/a//sfs

Regular Direct Road Trailer Groupage Service
From Switzerland to U.K. and vice versa

(with our own trailers, from 100kg. upwards)
LOW PACKING CHARGES, LESS HANDLING AS NO TRANSHIPMENT ON ROUTE

Sw/ss agents.' C/4/ÎGO 4G., Ad/L/M/?Sr/? 709, ZUfi/CH /t/VD S/ML£/VR//VG 7-79, ß^Si£
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